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---------------------------------To the Right Honorable Lord John Russell, Her Majesty's principle Secretary of State for the Home Department
The Humble Petition of ELIZABETH WALDEN a Widow.
Sheweth
That your petitioners Daughter (by her first Husband) REBECCA CULL, was sentenced at the October Sessions 1830 at the Old Bailey
to be transported for 14 years. That one of the principle witnesses was your petitioners second husband who entertained a great dislike
to his Daughter in Law, he is now dead and your petitioner has received a letter from her daughter dated 4th June 1837 in which she
informs your petitioner she is married and has two children and that the lady in whose service she was at the time of her marriage is
coming to England and would bring your petitioners daughter with her provided a remission of her sentence could be obtained. That
your petitioner by honest industry had brought up numerous family who are now respectable members of society. Your petitioner
therefore most humbly prays your Lordship to take into your kind consideration the punishment she had already undergone, and restore
her unfortunate daughter to that family and insure their most heartfelt and greatful thanks and your petitioner is in duty bound will ever
pray.
Elizabeth Walden
10 Perry Street
St Pancras Road
London.
-----------------------------------------We the undersigned know the Petitioner to be a most honest and industrious woman and most respectfully and earnestly recommend
her to your Lordships notice.
Benjamin Perry - Bristol House Perry Street
Mary[Mercy] Cooper - No 5 [Aldenhuser] Terrace St Pancras Road
[James Charters] - No 9 Brewers Street James Town
Ann Smith - No 9 Brewers Street James Town
[Arthur Pielden] - 8 Brewers Street St Pancras
Eliza [Aysourt] - 15 Brewers Street James Town
Richard Shortland - 69 Brewers Street

